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From the Desk of the Pastor:
As we enter into Thanksgiving week, let me share with you some thoughts on Thanksgiving. What is
Thanksgiving? Why do we celebrate Thanksgiving Day? What is its relevance for us Christians?
History: The winter of 1610 at Jamestown, Virginia, had reduced a group of 409 settlers to 60. The survivors
prayed for help, without knowing when or how it might come. When help arrived in the form of a ship filled
with food and supplies from England, a thanksgiving prayer meeting was held to give thanks to God. President
George Washington issued the first national Thanksgiving Proclamation in 1789. In the midst of the Civil
War, President Abraham Lincoln established Thanksgiving Day as a formal holiday to express our thanks to
God. In 1941 with World War II underway, Congress passed the official proclamation declaring that
Thanksgiving should be observed as a legal holiday the fourth Thursday of each November.
Biblical examples of thanksgiving: (1) Today’s Gospel describes how one of the ten lepers Jesus healed, a
Samaritan, returned to Jesus to express his gratitude while the nine Jewish lepers did not care to thank the
healer. Jesus asks the pained question: “Where are the other nine?” (Lk 17:17-18) The episode tells us that
even God expects gratitude from us. (2) In 2 Kgs 5: 1-9 Naaman the leper, the chief of the army of the Syrian
king, returned to the prophet Elisha to express his thanks for the healing with a gift of 10 talents of silver, 6000
pieces of gold, and six Egyptian raiment as gifts. When Elisha refused the gifts, Naaman asked for permission
take home two sacks of the soil of Israel to remember the Lord Who healed him, and he promised to offer
sacrifices only to the God of Israel. (3) St. Paul’s advice (Eph 5:20): “Give thanks to God the Father for
everything.”
The Eucharistic celebration is the most important form of thanksgiving prayer for Catholics. In fact,
Eucharist is the Greek word for thanksgiving. In the Holy Mass we offer the sacrifice of Jesus to our Heavenly
Father as an act of thanksgiving, and surrender our lives on the altar with repentant hearts, presenting our
needs and asking for God’s blessings.
Life message: Let us be thankful and let us learn to express our thanks daily: a) To God for His
innumerable blessings, providential care and protection, and for the unconditional pardon given to us for our
daily sins and failures. b) To our parents – living and dead – for the gift of life and Christian training and the
good examples they gave us. c) To our relatives and friends for their loving support and timely help and
encouragement. d) To our pastors, teachers, doctors, soldiers, police, and government officers for the sincere
service they render us.
Fr. Luke

Join us in prayer for the needs of our
families and community…..

Mass Schedule
Sunday Liturgies
Saturday

Rosary at 4:30 p.m.
Vigil Mass at 5:00 p.m.

Sunday

Rosary at 9:30 a.m.
Mass at 10:00 a.m.
Rosary in Spanish at 12:00 noon
12:30 p.m. Mass in Spanish

Pray for Shirley Stenklyft, Danny Smith, Natalie Hayes,
Pat LeBlanc, Marcela Montenegro, Steve Francis,
Amalia Saucillo, Manuel Yañez, Kamicia Lunceford,
Diana & Al Leonhardi, Lucile Cook, Jewel Sanchez,
Mike Jackson, Shirley Long, and Bob Blankenship.

Mass Intentions
Sat

Nov 19

5:00 p.m.

Sun Nov 20 10:00 a.m.
12:30 p.m.

Weekday Liturgies

Tuesday and Friday - Mass at 12:30 p.m.
Thursday, Rosary and Divine Mercy Chaplet
at 5:00 p.m. followed by Mass
Wednesday - Mass at 10:00 a.m.
Oakbrook Healthcare

Tue

Nov 22 12:30 p.m.

Thu

Nov 24

Fri

Nov 25

Sat

Nov 26

9:00 a.m.

Deceased Near & Dear Ones
Deceased Near & Dear Ones
Deacons of the Diocese of Tyler
who celebrate ordination
anniversaries in November
Deceased Near & Dear Ones
Deceased Near & Dear Ones
No Mass

5:00 p.m.

Elizabeth John Kalarickal+

Eucharistic Adoration

First Friday of each Month 6:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
November 13, 2022

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturday, 4:00 p.m.
By appointment other times

Holy Day Masses
6:00 p.m. English

Masses at Wellspring

Monday - Friday, 6:45 a.m.; Sunday, 5:00 p.m.

1st Collection
2nd Collection
Children’s Collection
2nd Collection
2nd Collection

Nov 20
Nov 27

$2,813.50
283.50
90.26
Catholic Charities
Helpers in Ministry

Mass Attendance
5:00 p.m. _58_
10:00 a.m. _131_ and 12:30 p.m. _99_

Thursday Rosary and Divine Mercy Chaplet
The Rosary and Divine Mercy Chaplet are prayed
every Thursday at 5 p.m. in the church or by
telephone conference call. Mass immediately
follows. If you wish to join by telephone, call the
church office for details.
Children’s Rosary
The Children’s Rosary starts 5:45 p.m. on Wednesdays
when Faith Formation classes are in session.

Altar Flowers
Flowers at the altar for the weekend Masses are provided by the Altar
Society, and monetary donations are always appreciated. If you would
like to donate funds for a special occasion, in honor/memory of, or just
because you have a desire to help, please contact the church office.

Pastoral Team
Pastor: Fr. Luke Kalarickal, M.S.F.S.
Deacons: Ruben Natera; Clarence Blalock
Acolytes: Rick Downey; Felipe Segura;
Alberto Robledo
Bookkeeper: Litlit Marcon
Office Assistant: Linda Rossler

When you come before the Lord, talk to
Him if you can; if you can't , just stay there,
let yourself be seen, and don't try too hard to
do anything else!
St. Francis de Sales

The administration and pastoral care of Prince of Peace Parish is entrusted to the Missionaries of
St. Francis De Sales (M.S.F.S.), also known as Fransalian Missionaries, an international religious
order with headquarters in Rome and the Provincial House in Atlanta, Georgia. For more
information, visit www.fransaliansusa.com or www.wellspringcommunity.net.

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com

Church Office Hours

Location of Automated External Defibrillators (AED)

Monday - Friday 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Office closes for lunch between noon and 1:00 p.m.
The church office will be closed next Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday for the Thanksgiving holiday.

Two AEDs are on church property: one in the parish hall
next to the women’s restroom and the other one in the
church foyer near the church entrance and bathrooms.
Remember their locations, just in case you may need

to retrieve one.

News and Notes
Thanksgiving Day Mass
Mass on Thanksgiving Day, November 24, will be held at 9:00 a.m.
There will be no Friday 12:30 p.m. weekday Mass on November 25.
Prince of Peace Christmas Project
When you come to Mass on November 26/27, be on the lookout for the Christmas display containing
Christmas wishes for families who need a little assistance this year. Take one or more tags, purchase
and wrap the requested gift(s), and gently tape the tag on top of each gift. Place gifts in the decorated
box in the church foyer by Sunday, December 11. If you cannot accommodate the wish you selected or
if you cannot meet the deadline, contact the church ofÞce as soon as possible. Thank you!
Altar Society
The Altar Society will be having its annual Christmas Bazaar and Bake Sale on December 3-4 and December
10-11. Thank you for your continued support.

Announcers Wanted
In the time before the COVID pandemic, the Mass introductions were carried out by a group of lay
ministers called “announcers.” It is time to “begin again” and have announcers take care of both the
Mass introductions and announcements at the end of the Mass. If you are interested in becoming an
announcer, please add our name to the sign-up sheet in the church foyer. After sign-up and an
in-service, announcers will be assigned as part of the monthly Mass schedule.
Keep Christ in Christmas poster contest
The Knights of Columbus are sponsoring a parish Christmas poster contest for kids in ages 5 thru 14.
The poster theme is “KEEP CHRIST IN CHRISTMAS.” To enter, simply pick up an entry form on the
table in the front of the church, Þll it out, and attach it to your poster. You may drop off your poster
before or after Mass The contest ends Wednesday, December 14th. Thank you!
E-Bulletin Sign-up with Our New Bulletin Publisher, Diocesan
Have your Sunday bulletin emailed to you. Go to www.DM.CHURCH/5627. Instructions are also on the
back page of your bulletin.
Prince of Peace to Begin a New Youth Group
We all know that learning is life-long, and so is the need for life-long nourishment of our faith. For many
years, Prince of Peace has not had a program for our teens and pre-teens that would promote faith-Þlled
learning. Prince of Peace will begin a new youth program for our middle and high school students. Once
a month these students will learn more about their Catholic faith while they have fun. Parents, if your
children are in middle or high school, please prayerfully consider enrolling them in this worthwhile
program. Sign-up by using the sign-up sheet in the church foyer or by calling the church ofÞce. Those
who sign-up will be notiÞed of the meeting schedule. If you have questions, contact Father Luke or the
church ofÞce.
Photographs for New Directory Drive
If you have not yet had your family photograph taken for the new directory, contact Melissa Briscoe at
melissabriscoe5@gmail.com or (903) 954-0003 (by text) to schedule a day/time for a photo.
Safe Environment
Parental supervision of children keeps them safe, including when they are in church or on church grounds. If need be during Mass, escort your
children to the restroom, wait for them, and return to your seat with them.
If you know or suspect that a minor or vulnerable adult is currently being abused or is in danger, immediately report it to state/local law enforcement or the TX Department of Family and Protective Services at (800) 252-5400 or txabusehotline.org. The Diocese of Tyler is committed to
respecting the dignity of all persons and to helping anyone who may have been hurt or abused by a priest, deacon, religious, or anyone working
in the name of the Church. Any current or past cases of abuse involving Church Personnel should be reported to civil authorities and also to the
victim assistance coordinator at (903) 266-2159 or vac@dioceseoftyler.org.
View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com

Saint Elizabeth of Hungary (1207-1231)
Saint Elizabeth of Hungary chose to live her life as a witness for Christ
by serving thousands of those who were poor, hungry, and sick.

When she was 14, she married Ludwig IV, a German nobleman of
Thuringia. Ludwig loved Elizabeth and respected and supported her
desire to live a life of simplicity and penance and helping the less
fortunate.
On a daily basis, Elizabeth brought bread to hundreds of the hungry
poor. She cared for the victims of disease and floods.
Ludwig died in 1227. In 1228, Elizabeth joined the Third Order of St.
Francis and founded a hospital in his honor, where she personally
tended to the sick. Elizabeth died when she was 24 years old in 1231.
Pope Gregory IX canonized her on May 27, 1235, four years later. St.
Elizabeth of Hungary is the patron saint of bakers, Catholic Charities,
and the Secular Franciscan Order. Her feast day is November 17.
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She was a princess, the daughter of the King of Hungary. At the age
of six, her mother was murdered for political reasons, and her prayers for peace were a source of comfort to her. As she grew, her
prayer life continued.

